Atopy in childhood idiopathic nephrotic syndrome.
Aim of the study was to evaluate the immunoallergic pattern and their modulating serum cytokines in children with primary manifestation of nephrotic syndrome, in order to analyse the correlation with disease activity and the outcome of childhood NS. We have evaluated 72 children: 58 steroid-sensitive and 14 steroid-resistant; 42 subjects were the healthy controls. In all were measured serum: T cell-subset, cytokines by Th-1, Th-2, total IgE levels and specific IgE antibodies. Of the 72 children investigated, 35 (48.6%) had either a history of atopy and/or elevated serum IgE; 14 of these children (40%) had clinical sign of an atopic disease (asthma, rhinitis, dermatitis) and 21 (60%) had elevated sIgE. The atopy was more frequent among SS than SRNS patients (52% versus 36%, p<0.05). The CD19 were significantly increased in nephrotic patients compared with controls. IL-4 levels were not different from those in normal control both in SS and SRNS patients, either in relapse than in remission. There was no correlation between the sIgE and IL-4 levels. Therefore, IL-5 and Il-13 levels were significantly higher in SSNS compared to controls, in both pre than posttreatment, and higher in atopic patients. Interestingly, IL-6 and IL-10 levels were significantly increased in SRNS pretreatment compared to posttreatment and controls and, only for IL-10, significantly higher in atopic patients. In our study, only 40% of atopic children had a positive allergic history and 51.4% of the nephrotic children had normal sIgE levels, both pre and posttreatment, indicating different aetiologies, as immune mechanisms, in the pathogenesis of NS. Therefore, specific IgE antibodies were not related to disease activity, suggesting that IgE production might be co-incident in childhood NS. However, the increased production of IL-5 and IL-13 in atopic SSNS may indicate that these cytokines are involved in the enhanced production of sIgE while IL-4 have a role as controlling cytokine.